Abstract. University Education in the traditional distinction is very obvious in the courses of Ideological and political education. The education system tends to be quite distinct from each other between areas of knowledge and field of Ideological and political education in College education. This is because the most professional teachers often focus only on their courses, while in class to class or out, education idea that often lead to these teachers do not understand the students think what. How to make students love learning? This paper summarizes the rights and responsibilities of university education in Ideological and political education of teachers and professional teachers at present through the analysis, the author puts forward some solutions. Through the implementation of these methods can effectively shorten the distance between students and teachers, the students do a good job of education.
Introduction
Student affairs office education teaching in colleges and universities is an indispensable key department. The educational administration is mainly responsible for students of classroom teaching. It is responsible for professional teachers and students' learning scheduling evaluation of activities related to the organization and management of the attendance officer. Student affairs office is responsible for students on ideological education and management of administrative. The main form of the organization and management are to party secretary, college counsellor, each youth corps committee secretary points in the daily activities of student itself and its activities to daily. Because the two big department's division, in the education for college students often leads to some accountability in teaching not clear, mutual shuffle disputes over trifles situation appear, such as in students' classroom attendance management of teachers and counsellors in principle professional administrative personnel all have a responsibility, but in the real operation is often students attend professional teacher complains when bad 'job does not reach the designated position, and instructors thinks the world class is professional teachers all the question should be, classroom teachers working through professional solution. This kind of responsibilities countless situation there is its inherent party leadership background, the good education for students and school reputation adverse effects. This article is in the context of the actual situation in a school for analysis content, about this problem in-depth analysis and discussion, hoping to find a suitable for college education in the present stage of our country with new management mode, enhancing the quality of education school.
The accountability status between college instructors and professional teacher
In the current situation, our country adopts counsellor system has adapt to China's national conditions side, but in actual operation instructor responsibilities and privileges is not clear. And classroom teaching primarily for educational administration personnel understand oneself responsibility also put in a lot of deviation. College education for all due to this same student, this will cause all kinds of post responsibilities between the disorder, this festival will be from college 2nd International Conference on Management Science and Industrial Engineering (MSIE 2013) instructors and education teaching staff and accountability two aspects the paper explores respectively.
The main work of university counsellors of college ideological and political education is not only, the working content of college students is to participate in education and management and daily routine work, also need to carry out creative students internet. Strategies, campus cultural activities of the organization and implementation, and to provide students with comprehensive life guidance, psychological problems consulting, employment guidance service [1] . In the current environment, there are many problems in the internal management. There is phantom among instructors management to a great extent, especially the existing virtual a condition education teaching and administrative management. With the students about all seem to the management business counsellors, killing this situation are the main reasons why some of student's study, the life, activity places is responsible for the administration of your department does not fully responsible for the students' management play their duties. This "Danish" phenomenon led directly to a multitude of counselor's work all day, busy these routine work, and the school departments, shuttling between the various places of student activities and had no time to conduct of their own work, the ideological and political education of college students studied, thus leading to deep understanding and timely cannot grasps student's thought dynamic, psychological characteristics, let alone use new knowledge to students' ideological and political education. This will instructors understand a student general administrative personnel's awareness deviation led directly to the responsibility of counsellors, everything is not clear, which reduces the job work effect.
The current colleges and universities in the management of teachers responsibility branch-relation positioning for responsible for specific tend to teaching, and other aspects of problems students no consideration at all. The current situation is that the professional teachers only are concern of themselves teaching the task, but seldom communicate with students, even if there is some communication is also based on the more smooth and accomplished his task of teaching for students, on the basis of growth and development of all responsible for thrown to counsellors [3] . This situation is another reflected in their professional teachers' class time in campus see outside basically sight of them. Colleges and universities in the professional time with teachers and students are more than counsellors, they are much more can master the skill of students each aspect, but in duties on the quality, not students thought, style, habits, responsible. Even found students' improper question also often turn a blind eye to the past, or a few words, even the work directly with counsellors, think complaint is counsellor work not ready to lead to his classroom appear problem, but don't look for from itself. Afterwards don't communicate and discuss with the instructor, it can't be a timely find problems and solve problems [4] .
At present, there exist college instructors and professional teacher accountability not clear and understanding of disorder, led directly to the current university students' education deficiencies. These defects often lead to some campus tragedy, etc, this bad phenomenon to appear for the college education management and teaching are proposed challenges.
The reasons analysis about the chaos of the college education responsibilities
The university students education responsibilities caused numerous main reason is the school management personnel in recognition of some mistake, differentiate on take responsibility in the department "one size fits all" without considering is the same education subject, in the inspection to help the school management rather than benefit students education as a starting point, cannot reflect the distribution of interests with interests equivalence responsibility. These are the root cause of the phenomenon to appear. Below the power and professional teachers from instructors of the assessment in two key reasons are discussed.
The daily management in colleges and students in education counsellor have independent power extremely limited. In order to complete the student work, have to fully juggling of learning organization, and office, &industry school, the propaganda department, between departments, many things need to report, instruct, request approval, even someone says counsellor is "correspondent," these link directly to low efficiency of counsellors. At the same time because of the affairs of the complexity often make instructors are busy these surface to the solution of the problem, such as student leave, students truancy, student organization, the party members' training, student loan application, scholarship evaluation, etc, this has caused even the instructors are unclear what the main work, even in understanding clearly didn't have time to implement. While in college professional teachers' evaluation, schools are basically not in from students, but only from their teaching and scientific research. The existence of this assessment system of professional teachers engaged in direct reduced the enthusiasm of the students' ideological work with students, make contact most this batch of personnel by the master of information in a vacuum, no greatly reduced the student thought working efficiency and quality. This one-dimensional teacher's responsibility general understanding of education on students often will not fully meet the place, such as class truancy, late and other things also turn to the counsellor. This virtually more increased instructors workload, because make body and mind engaged students counsellor not thoroughly solve the ideological work, various ideological problems students, the students truancy problem such as will still appear ceaselessly, student's study will still be affected. Such a vicious cycle, and eventually lead to school education work is not comprehensive, students' coping after graduation work life ability to drop, the level of training of the whole school drop. In current college counsellor and professional teacher's responsibility in the distribution and has been in the job counsellor overweight and professional teachers too the responsibility of the arranged in less, this arrangement of the school's responsibility is very adverse a ring.
The advices of education mismatching solutions unclear
This paper investigates the education of college counsellor and professional teacher accountability assignment problem, so in this section will highlight how reasonable for counsellors discuss responsibilities with professional teachers, so as to solve the current into college student education's problems. The author as college education's first personnel, through many years of practice summed up as follows several to solve the problem of Suggestions and measures: Comprehensive universities divided: because the responsibility task is to make students into mature, skilled workers, so all the activities of the school should be that as a goal. In the responsibility should be from the division and assessing the overall point of view. How can improve students' training quality adopt what kind of means. Will the current favours the school management for this school management system converts to favour the student education and student growth management system up. Only the whole system from school to resolve this understanding and practice on the bias and fundamentally achieve instructors and professional teachers each division of its value, education situation; relaxed discipline.
Professional teachers aspects: first in cognition education is not only to understand that the students in the completion of course tasks, more important is solving the students' learning and thinking, problems existing in true realization "preach, impart knowledge and to reassure" teachers responsibility. Secondly in assessing the overall education quality to join students a student's ideological education is not only instructor's things, and closely related with professional teachers. In specific implementation may establish teacher's special office, solve teachers come to class recess go situation. In this place can be through with other teachers (including counsellor) based on student growth and development issues for exchange and discussed. Develop Shared activities in activities. Professional teachers can exert more fitting for students education influence; Establishing teacher in charge system, hire a professional teachers do each the head teacher of class, and instructors working together to solve the actual problem students. Reduce the intensity of counsellor's work; In assessing the quantitative index of the combination of rewards and punishment, according to professional teachers, the measures, assigned to the curriculum to educate index, a complete, otherwise the teacher rewards on penalties. Anyhow let professional teacher's responsibility, not just completed return teaching task and to have done it.
In counsellor aspects: first to clear the duty, duty counsellor in the ideological and political education, daily management, campus environment construction, the students' psychological and employment guidance work redefine, can be divided into different modules equipped with full-time sexual instructors. Meanwhile reasonable work of instructors, solve the current work of instructors authorized for instructions, up and down in multilateral aid, cannot independent passive state, this kind of struggling to keep up, work lacking pertinence, no static carry out creative students' ideological and political education condition must change. In the concrete operation can be taken in making instructors job instructions files, will power and responsibility, given the equivalent of decision-making, school counsellor independent departments and leadership in only necessary minority time targeted support. Safeguard the interests of counsellors, the current instructors treatment generally is not high, its promotion mechanisms are also very perfect. Instructor's job status gets recognition and misunderstanding. Education and for instructors for professional training, building a quality guaranteed, ready to direction of political instructor team is also necessary in reform. Rational disposition of the powers and duties of counsellors, from complex invalid labour counsellor liberate, thoroughly solve good student's ideological and political problems.
Conclusion
This article from college instructors and professional teacher's responsibility and the Angle of education for students' power were discussed. Firstly analyses the present existing in college education and accountability not clear cause all sorts of problems, then aiming at this issue further analysing the cause of education in colleges and universities, and finally the Angle of first put forward a series of personnel the measures to solve this problem. From the author's practice watching these measures is very effective.
